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1 HANDSOME ICS
t>ocal Workers Made BetterShowinj? at Noon

Today.

n. limn us.
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Rwatttine the Kaiser is [f
Proving Splendid Mon-

ey Getter.
4

FAIRMONT DISTRIC T.
Fir* Ward $ 607.25
Second Ward ... 298 00 i
Thirl Ward __ ._ 150 00 .

Fourth Ward 603.50 f
Fifth Ward .765.50

J Sixth Ward 1.584.25
Seventh Ward _ 1.000.00,
Eighth Ward 476 10;
Colored People 154.50;
Lodges _ 163.00
School 1 177.47'
Edgemont . 165.50 j

Total $6.147.071GREPORFBY DAYS.
Fir* Day $ 8,397.25,
Second Day 7,261.01
Third Day _ 4.501.221
Fourth Day 6,147.07

Total to Date _...$26.306.57

Spurred on by a general demand (or c

Fairmont to extend Itself and more ^
' Ubt/ally unloosed purse string*, work- .

fit in fhe' Big fMOTO Red" Cross q
drive today brought In $(,147.09, 1

which was a big improvement over *j
' yesterday's work. This runs up the §

total to $2(,S0( 67. I
Today's showing was boosted eon- t;

bidsrably by e donation o( $1,000 from t

Miss Sue K. Watson, who is now en- d
gaged In Red Cross work in France.
This went into the fund In the ward i a

l' tn which she resided while in Fair- C
mont. n

Ex-Governor Fleming attended to ti
day's luncheon

Rev. Hugh Birckhead. I). D. rector J
of Emmanuel Episcopal church. B&lti- c

more, delivered a spirited address. He A
pointed out German propaganda in ft
the long run aa being the most deadly ii
weapon even being more so than the P

I Grant Dist. 7s I'
f

Working Hatd ;
| toReach Quota I

Work In Grant district which wm ^
permitted to lag a hit during the ,
forepart of the week because of the .

Illness of John Riggins. the district
lender, is now going ahead with a

will but it will take a lot of hard f
pushing to ptu the district over e

L the top. the men who are most fa- *

miliar with the conditions say. r

At noon today the district lacked ?
one thousand dollars of having the ' 1
amount it agreed to raise for the
cause.

1?I r.seenan aweve/4 Ueolf 1. m a
I uoiiumi d"ui is iisru. ,»|* iuriin? «c \

must plant the stars and stripes In (j
the aoll of Germany said Dr. Birck- i
head amid great applause. In con- ]eluding he gave his audience a motto r

p- to ponder over: "America is God's t
last chance to save the world."
W. J. fCiegel. m.% ager of the drive,

announced that aft\r the luncheon a
free field was created in the citjr. An t
nouncment vt made that a lawn f^'c i
would be held at Norwood tongiht for
the benefit of the Red Cross and thatL also a lawn fete would he held on «
Judge Haymond's lawn on Saturday f

I* evening for the same cause. 1
Attorney Henry St. Lively, captoin j:V the rairmont District team, report ' t
d that $205 had been made on this c
form o? amusement during yesterday I
afternoon and evening There wer»
1600 balls fired at "Kaiser Bill."
Ladies of the Red Cross will he i

M "newsies" tomorrow heran«e thev are e
going to take a pack of papers in the <
ttornlng end evening and go out r

among the publle selling them. « i
They will start this novel stunt t

arly in tne morning when they will b
m TetrcBpTer or i 17? J ii'.rnnn' 'T imea on >1

the atroet. Late in the afternoon t
they will appear on the afreet and
aell "The Vt'eit Virginian " The loral
newspaper offices will donate all nf!)
the pape<% that the women ran aell., t
together with the street rales of the t
day.

Mra. Fiy Hartley will have charge.
Of the lady "newsies." |
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To Tell Story
of French Work

at Mannington i
Tonight Eugene Bnimaghen, who

ha* just returned from France, will
address a Red Cross mam meeting
in Mannington
Mr Brumaghen comes to Marion

county under the auspices of th#
National Red rcss organization
and the story he has to tell is lr.«
tensely interesting because it has
to do with the work the Red Cros«
as ir'ually doing hack of the ha'tie
1 in«« anH itl f ha dosr * «f f *4 H «

trirts of the sister Republic.
Sinre the Red Cross campaign

opened Mr Brumaghen hai m«d»
manv speeches and always ha nas
mad«' a most favorable imp*es«ion

Red Cross Drive
Headquarters Says:

Tonight
Springer.M. C. Lough.
Cnion school.Hon Scott C. Lowe
Nebo.Charles E. Miller and Mrs.
aseplt Rosier.
Winrield.J Walter Earnes.
Brink.Dr Phoehe Moore
T'pion School.C I, Prichard.
Mct'leiian.J. H Coleman.,
Annabelle.W. J. Wiegel.

Saturday Night.
Davies Run.A L. Lehman.

Sunday at 3 p. m.

Glady Rtin--H. H Rose .

Hopewell.M. L. Brown.
Springer.J. M Jacobs. (Walnut
rove Church.) .

Benton's Perry.W R. Haa.-.rey.
Hirkman Run.E. B. Carskadon. 1
Colfax.James A. Meredith.
Forksburg.Harry Shaw.
Moran.Rev M ft Stnetrer
Mf. Nebo.E. C. frame
Shaw.Hon R A Pollack
Mt. Clare.J. Walter Barnes
WinfleM.Henry S. Lively.
At Hopewell Methodist Episcopal
hurch last evening an enth> slaatic
led Cross gathering was held with
tlfty-flre people In ttte-dance. Hope
rell has raited $61 out o* iu $200
nota, but it determined to "go over
he top" on the pioposltlon The
peakert were Mrs. Ira L. Smith, WilamEngle and U. H Dunlap. Mrs
mlth gave a very tine talk on the
ted Cross work from the angle of
he Fairmont chanter demonMrating
he various articles ma<«t» by the lalies.Mr. Engle gave a peppery I
heart-to-heart" talk to th« audience)
nd It was very favorably received.
'. W Sransbury was chairman of the
aeeting Hopewell has three collev
>rs for its community, they being Mr.
itansbury. A. 1) Reed and t'hnrles
Jolatte. Several of the workers are
omlng to Fairmont to attend the noon
lay luncheon because they want to
et tha swing of the enthusiasm that
R rm Mrs Smith last ovoninn tswtlr

relimlnary step* to form an auxiliary I
t Hopewell. The committee will be'
leaded by Mi»* Lucy B Satterfield.
rho taught in the East Side schools.

Employes of the John F. Casey
ompany met last evening under the
irection of S L. Fuller and pledged
he sum of S240 to the Red Cross
und. Forty-two men are contributng.One man agreed to give three
a>s" pay and the other of the fortywodecided to contribute one days'
rork.

Charles F Bornefeld and Miss Ruth
velley addressed the Red Cross gath t
ring at Montana Mines last evening,rhich war held in the United Brethenchurch Montana has rolled up
lliDfi although its quota is but $1.'"
"ifty people were in attendance.

Two hundred people attended the
neeting at Lake school last evening
The audience was moved to tears'
vhen graphic word pictures were1
Irawn by W. H. Conaway and Harry
3. Engle The community has raise 1
niu ana is confident of going over
he top. Mr. Bunner presided over;he meeting.

Harrv E. Engle ga\ e an address In
he Italian language last evening to
he Casey employes. It is reportedhat he makes a pretty fair "wop."
City Commissioner Ira L. Smith last

svenmg addressed seventy people atjloblnson Run's church. Miss Venita
ludgen. of the Normal School, led
he music and also gave a demonstra
ion on the Ked i rnis movement. The
ommunity has $130 of its quota ot
1200. Last night $50 was raised.

Fifty people attended the Red
,'ross gathering at Millersyilie last
-vening when an address was deliver

dby Attorney M. L. Suirra The 1
ommunity has raised $129 although
ta quota la 1200 and they are still
tolng on. one of the handicaps has
ieeu that manv of the men employed
n the factories in Fairmont and gave
hrough that source.

J. M Jacobs last evening addressed
Jountain City Lodge Knights of Py
hits The lodge donated $100 toward
he Red Croea fur.o.

. *
Miss Malda Cunningham, secretary

(Continued on page four )
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Fifty Men Were Executed

and Thousand Were
Impris^. ed

HAPPENED^ AT DVINSK
Other German Troops in VicinitySympathise with

Mutineers.

(Pv A«xnctat»d rraan

WASHINGTON, May 24
.A German division at Dvinsk.Russia, sent from the

to the western front
refused to proceed and fifty
men were executed and one
th-usand imprisoned said a
Russian wireless dispatch
today to the State department.
Other German troops in

the vicinity held demonstrationsin favor of the divis-
ion.
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Neat Sum of Money Rolls in
For the Red Cross by

This Means.

"Swatting the Kaiser" is growing in
popularity day by day and yesterday
afternoon and evening the ladies did a

big business with the result a neat
sum was raised for the benefit of the
Red Cross fund. In order tu meet the
growing demand to take a shot the
popular amusement swing, open for
business eacb morning at 11:3(J
o'clock.
The ladies in charge are: Mrs.

RalnVt RoAsun a i rm t» »> \lr YV 1

Wiegel, Mr*. Ira L. Smith. Mr*. SamuelLeeper and Misses Hu'h Hemtrelman,Ethel Heintzelman. Carol t'owell,
A. Ruth Kelley and Helen Stevenson.
Deputy Sheriff Carl E. Eeatty, ot

Mannington. yesterday afternoon had
four straight* at hitting the kaiser.
Bill Ice, of Barrackville, a moment la
ter did the same trick. William K
Enfle. the popular teller of the Na
tlonal Bank of Fairmont knocked Bill
down three time* in succession ana
managed to get *o»r hits out of six
times up. Mis* Ethel Heintzelman
bad pommeled Bill four out of six
The ladies have taken a liking to

the "swat" game and are liberal pa
tron*. The men have been very ten
erous In buying "shots" for the women
and the urchins who hung around the
devi.-e

» >

Golden Links Will
Go to Manninffton

(J

The member* of the Fairmont Lodge
Number 10, Order of Golden Link*
will )to In a body to Mannington or
Sunday to participate in a farewell to
be given in honor of Brother* Huev
Vandergrift and Joe Bruno, who will
leave with the county contingent o!
Hfi men for Camp Lee. Va. Member*
of the order with lodge regalia will
meet at their ball Sunday morning in
time to catch the 9 o'clock vreet cat
for Mannington.
The two men leaving Sunday will

perm" 'be lodge to have eix Mar* in
its service flag. Member* already in
service are: Oscar Bigg*. Charles Da
via, Charle* Fisher, Lieut. Lawrence
Cunningham

> »

n m

uerman iroops on
Toul Front Changed
WITH THE AMERICAN AR*Y IN

PRANCE. Mav 24 (Bj
Press.).German troops which faced
the American* alon* the Toul sectoi
for aeveral weeks have hoen with
drawn and snt to the battle area ol
northern France. They have been re

placed by the eish'h Bavarian N
serve*.

I Red Cross Worker

The sleigh, the pick and shovel
to win the war just the same as t..o u|
army working and these prize members
fall where they work at times, but th ej

COU PRICES1 |
it given« cut:

But Assigned Cars are a

Thing of the
Past.

(Special Dispatch ta West Virginian.) 1
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 24..j(2:00 p. mi.There will be no change

in the policy of the government on as
lena/l «owe o> A M* :em i r. wVier. tka

Ri(itru «aiB as uciuuiiucu «urn iuc

Railroad Administration and the Fuel
Administration came into c tflict'
somo tints ago. Th" dope at this minutei» that the assigned cars Wlfl be 1
done away with. *
There Is likely to he a reduction hi '

the price of coal through pressure '

brought to bear hy the Railroad Ad- I
ministration which was sufficiently '

strong to pet the Fuel Administration t
to concede the fairness of the claims. <
This reduction is likely to be 20 or 25 f

cents a ton. f

But there is nothing known positive- t

iy as yel. It is stated on the best or
authority that nothing has been put
in writing which hinds either the Rail- (
road Administration or the Fuel Ad- ]

11 ministration. Press reports of what ,
are going on are ambiguous because i

this is the straightest dope that has ,11 yet gone Into print regarding what is t
going on, either in dally papera or <

trade Journals. j

GRANT foWNlAISES!
FLAfiS BEFORE 700

t

Big: Gathering: Held on a t

Lawn Adjoining: Com- ;
munity House.!l if

11
11 Grant Town held a big patriotic cei-! '

-'hration last evening, whirh was characterizedby an enthusiastic (lag rais-
,

ing before 700 people. It was an open
air gathering and the orators of the 1

evenin g spoke from the veranda of '

the community house. <

Addresses wpre made by Rev Fath- 1
er t'ocoran. rector of the Catholic
rhurrh at Grant Town, formerly of
Littleton who first spoke In the Ital- i
ian language and later the English
language; John Harniak, a naturlized

i' Hungarian, who proaoatod the cauMj
of the American Red Cross Society to

11 his people; H H. Rowe. a Four Minute
> Man. of Fairmont, and Mrs. Samuel

Leeper, of this city.
Three flags were raised.an American.a service flag containing 33 siars

.' and a Liberty bond flag with two
stars, enjblamatic of having doubled
the town quota The flags were pulledin a tall and stately flag pole by
three men of different nationalities
and when they reached the ton and
flaunted in the breeze spectators say
It was a very pretty spectacle Patrioticatrs were sung duxlng the evenlngand a pianist was on hand. A
band also rendered selections.
Mrs J. W. Devison. wife of the gen

eral superintendent of The New fuglandFoal and Coke Company. Grant
Town, who Is one of the ladies making
the house to house canvass in the in1forest of the Red Cross, stretched a
large american nag chit ana innics

got »i each corner and tbe men dis-1
pn«ited their subscription* When
the money xas courted It was found

I that I til.15 had been to*sed in it. It .'
is understood that many of the men

! are doubling and tripling their sub- j f

I acriptlons. '

s.Headquarters isOp

^
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are the "arnio" oi ti»«_ <? throe dusk'
h that war* arufd with pins. Road
of an ensineprinr oocpanv h-iild roa'
don't seam to mind, if th1« picture
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OF GONFERENCE
Examination for Mine Fore
men to be Held Next

Week.

D. R. Lawson. District Represents
ire oi Um fuel Adoiniatratioa tor
he Fairmont district, goes to WashngtonSunday night for a conference
'egarding lake coal and will be Joined
n Washington by Charles F. Ice. "Apf
inspector for this district and *t,»
wo plan to have a conference utfj
""hocloe VI VTa..m» .V- »-
KM! ica .t|. .'irain, iii.'tictwn U1 I fit* krf

ipection d'V'sion. which is likely to nraitin th« naming of four or five <>p
ity in«pecto»a for this region.

Rcsebud Fuel Ad.
The Rosebud Fuel corapanv had the

'irst paee of last week's issue of "The
lllark Diamond" and announced Its
>*tab!ifchment in 19t>D. that it sells
'airmont region "gas. steam and domesticcoal." that It ships via the Baltimore£ Ohio, the Pennsylvania and
S'ew York Central, and that It is sellngagent for the Fairmont # RivesrilleCoal company and the Rivesvllle
"oal company, which ship "onehaif
million tons annually."

Gilbert Not In Danger.
Ernest H. Gilbert, vice president of

he Coal Operators' Association of
Scott's ran. is at the West Pcnn hoa)ita!in Pittsburgh where he is restngeasily His injuries are not as
lerlous as at first thoguht.

Coal Notes.
The car supply in the Kanawha dlsrictis improving, according tr a rejortis-ued by the Ksnawha County

,'oal Shippers' Assoc:ation The presentcar supply Is nhout seventy per
ent. This is an Increa^ 0f about 20
>er cent, over April. It is believed
hat conditions will steadily improve
rom now on
Sunei intendent H W iser of ton

Monongah division i the Baltimore
t Ohio railroad. was entertained re

entlvhv the Buckhannon Rotary
lub and referred to th-> new eut off at
Hampton and explained the importinceof the new way of handling
're'ght from the Coal & Coke to Grafonby way of Buckhannon.
The West Virginia Natural Oa* Astociatlonwill hold it* annual convenihnhere July 24 and 25. Hon. Fred

Paul Gro«-rup. of Charleston. Is presilentof the association, and Fdwin
Robinson, of Fairmont, Is seerefary.
Patriotism is expected to be the key.
note of the session, according to an
xnnouncement of Mr. Kobinson. but
:onservst!on of gas is expected to figtraImportantly in the program The
rae association held Its annual meetingin T'arkershurg last year.
An examination for mine foremen

»nd fire hos«e« will be held bv the
State Department of Vine's at Fairmont.Mav 2;'h. 29th and 19th, 'n the
Masonic T"mp'B. This examination is
ipen to everyone desiring to take It.
There are only 757 coal care and 54

-oke ra-x in the Fairmont district tolay.The r»r» gr>t in late and were b«
iig intiiry mil- wnrn ini* rtfpnn w:is
ib'nlnod. It will probably mean that
the commercial mine* of the dlrtrlct
alii not hate ear*.

»«
Olenn Hood, -on of Mr. and Mr*

k. Hood of 101 Maple ovenuo vrllt ar
tvehome this evening on a furlough

young Hood I* In the naval service
ind he la coming from North Caroina.,

en From 8 a.m. to I\

*»r
V ^ n,»M:

TODAY'S NEWS TOOAY

I'm
!R< h

ips. c

H^MSp|g y

:.ecis in France i»ul tlic> i<* h< j*i>e
« are necessary to keep fn^'o >V*c >
Is, trenches and such. Friti's >h»S* (I* evidence.

1

BIG [US Mill :
HERE Jl FIRST i

. i;i
Fred Harper, (irand Exalt- ',

ed Ruler is Certain to
be Here.
______

'

i _ ...

1
rrru Mt.rprr, grann eg-nico ruler or

the Elks lodge, will not orir be pi-ejecta? a spoeial meeting of Fairmont
lodge So. 291 to be held in Its headquarterson Baturdav night June 1
tint will make a public addre«s on
Sunday June 2 at some Fairmon;
church on "What the Benevolent a/d
Protective Order of Elk* li Doing to
Win the War."
M. E Ashcraft. exalted ruler of

Fairmont lodge, received telegraphic
advices to this effect at noon today,

ior at least a message from Mr. Harper
.saving he placed himself in the hands
of the Fairmont lodge Mr Harper
baa hpen doing a great deal of speakingthis year and at first wished to
get out of the public meeting but has [at la:-' eon ented I
Members of Mannlr.gton. Clarks

burg, Mvrantown and Grefton Elks
will be expected to partlrlonte In entertainingthe highest offleer In Elk|doni (1 'ing his visit to Fairmont. The
state r.i»vn1ttce. which has charge of s
the Wis.ji Virginia Association oi:
Elks UsSiaa. will meet at Wheeling accordingpresent plans and It Is a!
most certain that that meeting will I
be changed to Fairmont. If not the
committee wit] tnprt nf Wheeling jindthen hasten to Fairmont in a Body I
to he here for fhe big Elka rallv on

. t_U* .Lt.u .mi * 'is
oniui uay U1KUI, willi.Il will DP ncin *

under special dispensation of the '
grand loge. J

Mini'iis f
m GIVE TO B.G. i

1
Chairman Poole Wires Con- 1

I" gratulations on Mar- <

ion Co. Plan.

John Pool® War Fund chairman of |
the American National Rod Cross, ves 1,
terday «ent to Fairmont from Wash ,
ington the following telegram: ,

National banks can now subscribeto Red Cross. President
signed bill yesterday. Solicit and
Include the same in daily reports. |
The Nations! City Bank of New
York, has today donated to the
Red Crdss the eou'valent of ore

per rent, of its capital stock,
amounting to *?5<).00n. Other
hanks may well follow suit. Con'cratutations on the splendid setupof your campaign which will :

mean tremendous success. |-

BvH'nh T-ost Some
Men in a Raid

'By Associated rre»«>
I.ONDON, May 24.."A* a reiult of

.

i raid acrried out by the enemy ve»-:.
terday. north of Hill 70 (north of Lens) )
a few of our men are missing." says to;day's official statement.
I"Kariy lart night the enemy attempt
ed another raid on one of our posis
in Aveluy woods but wsr drison of?
"We carried out « successful rsid

shortly after midnight souihwest of
I.a Baste and captured a few prison
ers." 1

Hdnight; Take^ourjn

My elsudy and warmer ta- I - V
Saturday thowar*.

...-*s.

PRICE THREECENTS ''M

GEORGE
IBIIIMflllffi 1
LHIUIUII I IIL.IVIIK.il

SAYS K[ FEELS 1
EASY IN HIS MINI 1

Submarine Situation Espcc 1
ially is Now Well in

Hand.

waiisrHI
rhey Have Been Five Tin*

e? as Large as U. S.
Forcea,

iB> A -oclaKd Pitts)
miXBURliH. May 24. . 'Tor the

iprnia .. as well as torus the nut taw
seeks will be a race between Hiadon;rgand President Wilson," said Mr.
,!ovd rjeorire in en address here tolay.'"Jhe Germans are straining
very muscle to reach the goal first.
>n the eve of American help becomnpavailable for the allies I can bon>stlyay," the Premier declared, ' thai
h" government has neglected no po»
hie moan* for finding out wbothet
here ts any honorable outlet from this
i"li with Its horrors and tragedies."
Mr. I.loyd George's address traa do

ivcred in connection with the confer^
in of the freedom of the city upon
tim.
Speaking of the time necessary tor

he I'nited State* to prepare for foil
>articipstion in the war, the Premier
aid. that after all her exertions Ant>
ca at the present moment lid not harp
*hat was equivalent to one-fifth Of tbO
ightjng strength which the enemy had ,5
' reived owing to the collapse of Rao- '

The Premier's statements aboet Ihe , Jsubmarine situation wenjmogtmHji
imlstlc. Ha said that in April tbOopt- |jut or snipping nr ue nvk nar^ieeded the lossee.
Since he had taken office, he said,

' real Britain and her allien bed to dan*
i-ith two adverse circumstances. The 3
'ollnp«o of Russia has bean of soot*
nous help to the enemy at s time
rhen th» man power of all the belli®

rantswas almost at the point of ex
austion.The other adverse developnentwa* unrestricted submarine warare.a perfectly unexampled proceed

nc which the allies had no right to
xpert even from Germany. In the r ]vliole h;«tory of war policy ho Ituarkeuthere was no example of COMluctlike that.
Mr. Lloyd George read n report ho

lad just received from the Admiralty I
n wh.rh it said "as regards tM 4 |neeting on enemy submarines that to
:oing on satisfactorily."
The naval staff was confidant that

h« allied navies were sinking acre
ubmur nes thin the enemy was ghls ft
o hiil'd. Ax a mean* of lnflletiag to* *

uries ;hft submarine was still fonntdible,bat a« a danger which Might M
nean 'be winning or losing of tha war,

' j
te declared, the allies could ml* It Cfl
>ut.
Not only were submsriaaa being

unk faster than the Oermaaa could I
mild them, but the allies aa a What*
' ere renrtructing merchant ahlpe faathintiv Ciirmans could dsatlM ' I
hea.
Mr. Lloyd George said ha fait hap>ierthan at any other time 4trh| tha

var over the prospects of Miktog t'
no«' effective use of the whole tMUM
>f the allisnce. 1
"We are dealing with a nithisag ,

''

?rusxian desposisn that la oat tor '

tlunder. loot and pillage," ha Mid.
Treaties restrain them just aa little
odav as In the day of Belgium. They a®
lo not intend to bring the war to aa "

nd tint it their basket is as full M M
an hold. * %

NOTED TENOR DIM.
AKRON. 0 Mav R. Inn V

Villtams. noted t»nor. died this mornneat the city hospital aftar aa Oh
t 1- l-S AW - 1 l.fc |iiBM* hi iii.f hi n. «ni« mm "gl«" to blood poisoning, tuu wMU ha y

ras surrounded by hia wlfa and chU- IS
Iron called to hia bedside whan It kin 3
iame known that hia condition WW S
Titles!.

~t; ~~

Machine Operator!
Apply

Owen* Bottle Machine Co. j

Selectors for Lehra.

Owens Bottle Machine Co. J
1

rfmnvuiiuw* iRKncy


